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Sophomores Beat Frosh 
10-390 In Pancratium 
Announce Rule. 
Governing Cage 
Seati,!g System 
The sophomores, Southern's class of 1953, outfought'the Southern students will be .s-
freshmen last week -end in the first annual battle between the ~u,ed of 1,100 seats for each bas-
. 0 ketball game this year, accordinz 
two classes, wmning the Pancratium, 610-39 . to the plan adopted by the athletic 
Highlighting the big event were" department and Student Council. 
the greased pole climb, obstacle backwpds, and a sack race. Doug This is -the same number that 
run and chariot race. Altogether Shepherd and Louis Von Behren 
there were 20 exciting. and often won the chariot· race amid the was allotted for students last year. 
hilarious, events and a total of shouts of enthused spectators, and and it was reported by JAthletic 
1,000 points. the sophomore team more than Director Glenn (Abe) Martin thai 
The sophomores clinched the doubled the frash in items secured seldom did the students use mOre 
f h h than 800 at a~y one game. Les. 
championship by winning the re- or t e scavenger unto than 500 tickets are allotted each 
lays. chariot race, and scavenger AT THE freshman.sophomore game for non-students. 
mCR SCHOOL journalists are aided in their registration at the 
sntsPA conference held bere Friday and Saturday by three SIU stu-
dents. -From-left to right are George Denison, Dott LaBash, and Mary 
Boston. 
hunt Saturday afternoon. Chuck rally at McAndrew stadium Thurs-
Wildy, Darrell Brame, and George day night, the sophomores jumped ACCORDING to the plan, tick-
Casey won \he relays, which in- to an early lead as sophomore ets will be made available to 8tu-
eluded a sprint from the main president and Paneratium chair- deats five days before each game. 
gate to Anthony Hall, running man, Bob Coover, bested Ead The Student Council will conduct 
Cox, freshman leader and PaR- a drawing today to determine at 
cratium vice-chairman, in a dough- which games the A-B-C activity 
nut eating contest. tickets will receive pqorlty. 
The contest, judged by SIU - Then, those studenlS having pri-
President Dr. D. W. Morris, end- ority tickets for a game would be 
ed in a pie pitching free-for ... U able to ~ure a ticket 10. that 
with both presidents emerging well- game the. fIrst two days the ticket. 
draped with chocolate meringue were available. After the first two 
pie_ days any student who wants a Te-
served seat ticket may present his 
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Sop~omore Joe F~ora opened .... her aetivity tieket and get a 
Fnday s events by beIng the flTSt ticket to the game on a tint come 
to chmb the _greased pole and bnng first served basis until all of the 
down the nbbo~. Later that day I 100 seats reserved for students 
It was learned that sophom~res h~ve been taken. 
More Than 200 
AHend SIHSPA 
Meet Saturday 
Orchestra To Give Concert Tonight; 
John Tufts To Be Featured Soloist 
The Southern Illinois symphony"of an even greater variety than 
orch~tra, under the ,baton of Dr. in the past. running the gamut 
Maunts Kesnar, ch~~.n of the from highly classical to modern 
Approximately 206 high school UnIversIty muSIc department, WIll compositions. Although the orches-
journalism students attended the feature .ten~r ~ololst ~ohn Tufts, tfa has many new members this 
first annual meeting of the South- St. LOUIS, In Its o~enmg concert year, it has a large number of the 
em,I1.1inois High S~hool Press As- of the sea~on. tOnight at 8 ,in ast membershi back. 
"-.SOClatlon conference at Southern Shryock auditorium P P 
Illinois Vniversitv Friday and Sat- T f h . d The concert will bl: open to the 
urdns t-.:o\' 17-i 8 I ~ ts I as appeare I ?n .ca~Phus I public. and no admission will be 
_. .. prevIous y as tenor so DIst In 'T e h' d 
Granite City ranked first in at- Messiah" the past two years_ He c 'Hge . 
t~ndance. with 23 delegates pres- gained his experience in New York I ,----p-,----.-
ent. Among olher schools repre- choirs and as as;islant oratorio Co eman aces First 
sented were East Alton-Wooo Riv- coach with Charles Baker in New In 20-Schoollllinois 
er. YiennJ. Mt. Vernon. Marion. York: He :vas tenor ~Ol~lst In New I 
Du Quoin. Wesl Ff3nkfort. Ben- York s Bnck Pre",vlenan church; Cross-Country Meet 
to;], Carterville. Carmi. Eldorado. and m~de several oratorio a'p~ar-I Phil Col€man. Southern 
Herrin. Carbondale, and Belle- ances ~n New York .and V.ICInlty. - speedster, won first place in 
"ille. Followmg the war, m whtch he I Illinois Intercoliegiate State 
CO~\,EN1l0N activities began was an Army Air Corps pitot. he cross-country meet held at 
Frida\" night with earlv reeistra- enrolled in WaShington University 1 \-,",heaton la~t week end. 
tion. ·follo~ed bv a mi).~r a;d en- in St. Louis. where he received his I Wheaton won the meet 
tertainment in the men·s gym. degree Iwo years ago. while Loyola of Chicago was 
Registration continued Saturday THE ORGANIZA nON has re· second and Southern, only 
morning until a general assembly ceived nationwide attention in two one point from LoYOla, was 
of delegates at 9. The meeting articles within the past year---one tbird. Joe McLafferty of 
featured a film entitled '·The News· in a national weekly news maga- Southern was fourth in the 
paper Story." which tr<lced each zine. and another in a n.J.lional meet while Ray Palmer of 
process in the publication of a music magazine. Dr. Kesnar said Southern was ninth. 
newspaper. that this year the programs will be About 20 schools entered. 
George Casey and Wayne AddISOn 
had discovered that the name of 
the "Mystery Tune" was "Night 
and Day." 
Two boys named Cox put the 
freshmen into the lead for the 
first and last time Friday as presi-
dent Earl dragged in a well-whip-
ped bunny in the rabbit chase, and 
Don Cox tackled a"""luealing pork-
er in the greased pig contest. 
After Darrell Thompson and 
Jack Riggs won the horseshoe 
pitching contest for the class of 
The entire east side of the meo·s 
gym shall be reserved for students 
but any seat not taken at 9 a.m. 
on the day of the game will be 
made available to the general pub-
lic. 
IN OTHER WORDS, if activity 
ticket A received priority for a 
game on Saturday. then only A 
would be honored on Monday and 
Tuesday. On Wednesday, Thurs-
day. and Friday, A, B, and C 
would be honored. but the gen-
eral public would also have a right 
to the tickets. 
Southern students may inter-
change reserved seat tickel~ among 
themselves, but they may NOT 
interchange activity ti(s~et.s". The 
student must present his acHvit) 
ticket at the ticket office when he 
obtains his ticket to the game .. 
and again when he enters the gym~ 
hasium on the night of the game. 
1f a student activity ticket i~ 
presented at the gate by any ont: 
other than the owner. the activit, 
ticket will be held by the tick~: 
taker and turned over to the Stu-
dent Council. 
A university student who is mar-
ried may purchase a ticket for hi..:; 
Wite or her husband for 50 cents 
plus tax. However that ticket can-
not come from the student section 
until the day of the game. 
Folrowing the film, members of 
the Egyptian staff presented a skit 
designed to test the powers 01 
observation of delegates. who were 
given questionnai;.es to answe~ 
concerning action and details. Ca-
milla Chapman. editor of the Car-
mi high school newspaper. was 
a,,·arded first prize for the highest 
THE RABBIT who refused to run 
-at least very fast-at the frosh· 
soph Pancratium is shown above. 
The picture was taken just after 
the rabbit was. released to start the 
rabbit chase. Freshman class pres-
ident Earl Cox won the event. The NO MORE EGYPTIANS _ 
excitement proved to be too much UNTIL NEXT TEf.{M 
for the rabbit as it died shortly af-
score. 
ter the event. 
sophomore John Oberheu 
sped over a rough obstacle course 
to win 75 points for the sopho-
mores and put them into a 250-200 
lead. 
Discussions and conferences FRIDAY EVENING the sophs 
:oncerning newspaper and year- picked up another 145 points by 
:lOOk publication were held both winning the turtle ra!"', ping pong, 
~tUId~J morning and afternoon. ciphering bee, chess, and checkers. 
A NOON luncheon at the Uni- Ray Lybarger single-handedly won 
lersily c:afete~ was followed by. the .chess, Bob Coover and Jack 
;kits by SIU'lltudents Jim Trigg Ludwig took the cbeckers, and 
IUd -Ed Lundy and piano selections Ann Prince won the ciphering bee 
'y Leah Bradley. in an _overtime contest with Lyle 
Dr. William Schneider, chail1llJlR Sledge. 
'f Southern's English depanment, A. contest between Bob Coover _ (left), CarOlyn Reed won the spelling 
.. as guest speaker at the luncheon. president of the sophomore class and Earl Cox (right) president of the bee for the frosh'. ouly points that 
>c.: Schneider spoke on the rela- freshman class, is officiated by President D. W. Morris. Coover, nighL 
ionsblp- -between English and after losing early in the race, _ rallied to win and thereby earned Saturday the· so,"",",,"'"" _went 
outnaUst1l, and on keeping tbe right to pu~h a pie into Cox's face. Cox. however, .retaliated by-tO!'sU!121-''''0I"ItIre 500 mar.lr. 'With the-tbrow-
,ewspaper out of trouble. I another pie into Coover's face. (Photo by Miller.) ~ ing J:O-.t, relay~, chariot race 
Because there is no school 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 23 
and 24 and since th.e Egyptian 
does not publish during final exam 
week the \lext issue of the Egyp-
tian will be publisbed Dec. 8. 
and scavenger hunt. Undaunted 
however, the freshmen refused to 
give up as Sam Hunter and Bill 
Nichols won the prize for most 
unique chariot~ a teo-man squad 
of buskies pulled the sopbomores 
over Ihe line in the tug-of-war, 
and the frosh took the barbershop 
'1uanet contest at the WSC dance 
Sa:turday nigbt. 
Silver dollars and ribbons were 
aw,mled to all the winners. Soph-
omore president Coover laid aside 
ten silver dollars with lhe an ... 
9Uncement: "Watcb tor- ""other 
.big - _ event to _ be sugod by - !be 
sopnomore class soon!" 
Letters to the Editor ~ \ ~ 
Commuter Prqises New 
Parking System; Obelisk 
Editor Compares Costs 
~ 
l ~tu e;po~ur~,' ,_,' j ;=~Ity .~';-~ -"t~~ 
Palittaf.ul'tl Shows UniVerSity StUdents were in the minonty Saturday as 
• between 1,000-1,500 Southern llIinois high school students 
Good EnthuSlastr'l met here iti. three Separate meets-Senior day, high school 
By HARRY REINERT press association, and cheerleaders clinic, 
We're practically bubbling over 
with enthusiasm for the first an-
?-ual (we hope) Pancratium which 
was held last weekend. From all 
indications. th; event Was i a big 
success and everyone had a: lot of 
Attendance at all tbfee events either met or exceeded 
predictions aeout the n\kber attendmg. 
Much work went into the -planning of the three meets-
some of the planrtil!g dating back to this summer. Arrange-
ments for overnight lodging, meals, speakers, rooms, enter-
fainments, printing of programs, tickets to tbe football game, 
and many, many other things go into the making of a good 
Dear Editor: 
I would)ike to put in my two 
cents W9rth OR this parking sit· 
uation. 
This is mv fifth vear at South· 
ern. I have commuted from Mur-
physboro a11 during that time. It 
may mterest the two tetter writers 
who, of course, are anti-success-
ful paTkin~es, tbat this is the 
FIRST tinle in tho'se five years 
tnat I. could drive 10 school an\! 
know that in a certain lot there 
woold always be a piace for me, 
Kn6Wing that' I won't have to 
drive all avec the CllrIlf'US looking 
for a place to park, I can even 
sleep 10 millutes longer. 
Now, lefs examine the mon-
ey ~ngle. School is in session fire 
days a week for approXllllate.'y 36 
weeks. That makes about t80 days 
of parking. Paying $ \.5~ for a 
.sticker means that one pays less 
than one cent for each da,". Where 
Can one be sure of a ~arli:;ng place 
all day any cheaper than that. 
Bill (Goose\ Carr 
Dcar Editor; 
Having recent'" returned from 
the Ass~ciated . Collegiate Press 
GOnvention, I would liJ....~ to pas'S 
on to your readers some of the in-
formation that we received there 
Yours truly, 
Albert B. Mifflin, editor 
1951 Obelisk 
Dear Editor: 
fun and laughs. . 
* '" '" 
The following articles recently en more 
Were found on ,a survey of our 
desk (size 24x345; alit than 
that the 
meeting. ' • 
Southern's faculty and students provided most of the 
work and the hi\!h school students furnished their youthful 
vigor to make th'e meets a success-theif success paves the 
way for other similar meets. B. H. One toy plastic car, two dec'" ium provided 
of playing cards, card bOx, carl tertainment' 
lighter fluid, oile used double· 
edge Gillette l1Iae bla<!e, ollebone. ~:~:~tsf';;-rst, Tell Me No Story ••• 
handled pocket knife. tWO sets to')' is wonderful Th t'tl t d II t'tl • . ntT,' h bee 
car wheels with axles, Wizard ff/y, see a pair of class preliidents who .' e., ,e 0 en a I e problems seemm8"'as n 
vo1t portable radio "B" battery, would undertake and execute such' dIscovered Iii Hollywood. The formula: Take one part Proper 
ligbt socket with switch, plOOc an 'ambitious prdject. SecOnd, the Noliii and add. the word, "Stctty.'· WhOOpla. there you have 
mOIon:ycle (thr~ t>ieces), meb:! response of the students was vety tlie sinctl'e, the "this is rolla stuff'. (agline. This is too big, 
poper cup bolder, wing Screw tap, h . t h - . I 
ptasiic man, plastic man in plastic earte.Dlng. ..,; too Signific:!iit, or a wiritsiclil title, Tirts is- the STORY. 
seat from-plastlc car. TIllS LEADS us to another THE story. It was the Babe Ruth Story. the Jolson Story, the 
Two flashlight batteries, two point. The enthusiasm of the stu. Jackie Robinson story, and now a prison movie is soon to 
pieces of plastic off .radio, one dents for the Pancratium is nothing be dubbed, The Folsom Story. 
screw, aile empty book of matches, new on campus this year. There is AND tAKE the fashionable use of "Mr." these days. 
one full book of matches, piece of no doubt that Studtnt spirit as a What could be finer than to caB someone "Mr. Show Bu\;i-
rubber balloon. one rubl>er band, h 1 th· y h t d that 
woe IS ear as oppe ness" Or '·Mr. Golf," or "Mr. TV," or '·Mr. Nobod)'," or "Mr. , top of cigarette package, clothes of the past by far. Perhaps there , 
brush (used for hair), fountain pen, are still as many trotting home ev. Roberts." 
lamp. ash tray (three butts), port· erv week-end, but at least they Then ",;e haven't quite forgotten the military connotation 
able radio, radio antenna, outline h;,'e more incentive to sta\' in Car· ~ calling something "Operation" so.and.so. If you can't cil'll 
of speech 10 1. eraser, three sheets bondale. . 
scrap paper. desk blotter. candy it a story, if it's clumsy calling it "Mr." somebody, you can 
wrapper. speech book. English lit· Speaking of points. pencil points always call it "Operation" something. . 
erature book, government book, also deserve mention. Someone Of course. if WOrse comes to worst. you can dub it the 
and two note books. suggested last wee" that pencil "Road To ..... 
Don Aiken and sharpeners be installed in the hall~ 
Bob Bastas of the campus buildings so stu· 
(Editor's note: The abo"e may dents could usc them without hay· Deciding and Its Importance 
When the word came out from not be a record, but it does iI- ing to find an office which is open 
our office this year that it would IUSlrate how studenl> sometimes and has a sharpener whenever Many articles have been written concerning democracy. 
be necessary to charge organiza· hO\e the unique knock for ac. they break a pencil point. It seems This form of government has been pictured as one for which 
tions for space in this year's book cumulatiflg a large number 'of that in the past there used to be the American people can be thankful. But we wonder, in 
there was a defmite movement items in a small space.) one or two tacked up in the halls these days of armed aggression and uncertainty. if the Amer-
against it. The general opinion somewhere, but the.,. mu.,t have iean citizen realizes just what democracy means to him. 
"""med to be that we didn't need Announce Bookstore disappeared. At any 'rate. the ex· ~ok~~c:ve m~;e~;'p~~J~u/~en\i~~~ Hours for Next Week r:r~~~e ~o~~~ ~:d~~tal~O~)ndla~~: and ~~e~~al~~e ;~'II~;e t~:~d~~~Sn~!~,~in!u~fh 1 i;r\~~hP~~P~; 
present amount, and that it was Students may return books to iI such a proje.ct ,.,w~re carried out. thankful. 
too big of a jump from free coy· .he book'tore' Tue,d.\' thr<YUgh STUDF;NTS AT Southern have the opportunity of de-
erage to $15 per page ~~i':;;'corle .. mina\i0n week. Nov. bvA;o~~~~~ ~T~~~~~SE",k~~'~ ciding what field of stu~y to follow and. what their vocations 
a ~~w C~~~e~~[~~~~~~,~:t g:~~ The bookstore will be open duro this term becau,e of the h'Cldavs WIll be. DccIdI,ng-that " the key word In a demo~~acy. Men 
budgets and polic: of 97 per ing the fotlO\\'ing hOUf.., each day; anu e\.am~. \Vc're sure that CYC~\" I across the nation today can make their o\vn deCISlon. . 
cent of all the schools that at- t{ to 1l:5D a.m. eyery morninl!;: studc:nt will be gi\ing. thanks nc~t Of course. the dc-cisioq sonletimes leaves something to 
tended the convention: 1 to 4 p.m. on Tuesda"y. Wedne~- Th~r~day that he ha~. tou.r d~~) in be desired. but the range of decision is lTIuch. much larger than 
Our budget-·S10.500. enroll- d..l:-". and Thursday; 1 to 5 p,m \\hl~h to ~tart crammmg 10r tmJh. in most countries. such as Russia. 
ment, approximately 3.000. on f'rid.y. Decision is important in our system of private enter-
b d f h 1 If h d '11' . Notahle quote: Stud) is like reo The average u get or a sc 00 t ere are stu cnt> stl w .. tlng tigion. most people don't tn it prize. Not a day goes by but one reads of the typical Amer-
our size, $20,()OO. in line f'rida) at 5 pm .. the" book· until they get into a tight spot. ican success story of a boy reared in humble surroundings 
The average charge per page. ~~?~~e~~~1 remaIn op~n tv (;1 c care going on to become a leading industrialist. teacher, or writer. 
$30. Students returning books are Add Sociology Course There are no success stories in Russia. There are no success 
[n only three instances were asked to furm two lines at the in· stor' es bec th . d' . A A . tod 
there schools with budgets lower On Southern III" " I. ause ere IS no r;,c,slon. n mencan ay can 
than ours, and then the enrollment side door of the bookstore-stu· InOIS choose hIS own fIeld, get as much education as he has the 
figures still made the amounts dents whose last names begin with Students of Southern Illinois drive to obtain, and make of himself a success or a failure-
seem l .... ge. LoWest of these was A·L at the left hand door facing University will have an opportun' l by decision. 
a budget of $7,500 for an enroll· east; M·Z students at the right ity to learn about the prehistoric LEADERS OF AMERlCA h d k . 
-&-.ent of 900.\,[00. Manv of the hand door. Inside. A·L students peoples and cultures of Southern . . a to rna e an Important 
seIlools had graduate students in go to the first counter on the left, Illinois during winter term. The so. declsl?n a few months ago-to protect Korea Or to let it de-
prominent positions making use and M·Z's to the second munter ciology department will Olter a fend Itself. To protect ourselves by protecting others was the 
of their experience. on the left. new course, 302. on midwestern. decision. 
All studetits who) fail to return h' . 1 d 'Ab" I A representative of one of the thel'r' pre Istory entlt e 'ongma As Americans, we should be verv thankful for the op-
I . . ed books. locks, and speda! Peoples and Cuftures of Southern. . . J arger engravlOg compames quot equipm.ent by c1.osing ti.me on Fri. Illinois:' taught by Dr. J. Charles portuntty to make our own declsIons.-J. K. 
60me of the statistics concerning 
prices at one of the meetings. He day. Ok. I, \VIII be fmtd $1 for Kelle)" professor of anthropolOgY 
c1aimeQ that wages alone in the late return. Students who have I and director of the museum. 
last few years had leaped from tailed to return their books Or One or mOre field trips to arch· 
approximately $55 per 40 hour equipment by the end of the fourth a.ological sites in this area will be 
week for skilled labor in an en- week follOWing the close of the made in' conjunction with the 
graving firm, to approximately !erm will not be alloy/ed to retu~n course, .'Which i.s op~ to junior 
$106 per 36 hour week. Paper has Items charged to them; they ",Jlt and senror ~tude~ts who have had 
take . bst fl' I' be requIred to pay for them :It the prevIous courses In other SOCIal sci·, 
n WU an la lncrease a :so, 1 bus' ff' -
and wilF continue to do so,' re- mess 0 lee. ences_. _______ _ 
~ardless of the outcome of the TqG LATE TO CLASSIFY 2,351 PRE-REGISTER 
world situation, since there was alFOR SALE-G. E. stove, G. E. A total of 2,351 students pre· 
..Bhortage of pulpwood last year. refrigerator. Maytag Wl3.sher. aad registered for winter term, accord-
.These are only a few of the dressing table complete with skirt ing to' Dean of Men I. Clark Da-
,things that make it necessary to and plate glass top. All in excellent vis, This is 731 below the number 
"l"alSe more money. . condItIOn. Phone 911. of students registered for fall term. 
A postal card from former journalism student Frank 
Weber now in the army at Ft. Lewis, Wash., says: "Dear Mr. 
Grubb-I wish I were back studying propaganda instead of 
hVIng it" 
"''' t!:! ~~ SOt.mlERN illiNOiS UNMRSI'TY 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays, 
by students of Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Ill. Entered as 
second class matter at the Carbondale post office under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
FALL ENROLLMENT-3,082 
Yell-leader Me';, 
Is Well Attended 
Two hundred and forty-four 
high school students from 57 dif-
ferent high schools attended the 
first annual Cheerleading clinic 
held on the campus Saturday. 
I. Clark Davis, Dean of Men, 
welcomed the group at 9 a.ro. Sat-
urday, and lead a yell in 1930 
faohiDn. Joim MuIldn, acting di-
rector of the Information Service 
and former Southern cheerleader, 
talked· on "Methods of Attracting SIX OF THE NEARLY 250 high school cheerleaders who at-
and Holding the Attention of the tended the first cheerleaders clinic held here Saturday do a yell for 
Crowd." Southern at Saturday's Western-Southern grid game. The cheerleaders, 
. from left to right, are Jo Ann Sparling, Shirley Treffs, Shirley Moffat, 
Ch
"l'HE
l 
diE~CS and Etiquette of Juanita Nowers, Bonnie Wilson ,and Margaret Chandler, all of Sparta. 
panel discussion .held at 10 a.m ----
eer ea ng was the tOpIC of the 1 
in the men's gymnasIUm. Mem- Ch Ch • f ~
bers of the panel were: Dr. Paul oose airmen or 
Hunsinger of the SIU speech de- Career Conference at 
partment, who acted as moderator Engagements 
SIU Society 
Freshmen Girls 
Organize House 
618 Commuters At SIU; 
Murphysboro Leads. List 
Of the 618 students who com-
mute to Southern, the largest num-
ber comes from Murphysboro with 
Herrin and Marion close seconds. 
by DoH LaBash,' . 1 Murphysbaro. contributes 88 ~-
A newly organized girl~ house ~utero; Hernn, 51; and Manon 
on campus this year is CLU)I' 1,6, I . 
composed of sixteen freshman The farthest daily commu'."rs 
girls. Officers elected for this year: • come from Eldorado, 48 miles 
Joan Harris, president; Pat Huff, from Carbondale; Harrisb1lrg. 40 
~-treasurer, Ann WiIsoD, mi1es; and Baotoo, 36 ~ 
vie&-president; Carol McO.endon, There are students wIlD com-
reponer; Li1Iie' Bailey, ISA reJ>* mute from Waterloo, Sha_ 
sentative; and Carla Smith, girl's town, Mt. VernOll, 'Waltonville. 
housing council representative. and other equally distant 10WDL 
Mrs. Rose Snider IS housemother However, these students are en-
and cook for this group . . . 80-1 rolled in but one or two classes 
cial functions so far this year have and don't commute daDy. . 
consisted of a wiener roast with . 
the boys from the Nile house. .. ~ ____ .,;t _______ '! 
The girls plan to have their open': 
house sometime during the spring 
term. THE ARMY STORE 
for the group; Bill O'Brien, assist· Southern Feb. 7·8 d ' 
ant football coach, in his capacit) an Pinnings Things were popping at the 
as high ""bool referee; Miss Jean Committee chairmen and fac- TAMARACK when they had their Where 
Beattie, cheerleader coach of the ul d' h been I ed ~ popcorn party last Wednesday .•. ty a VIsers ave. se ect . This was their first social since 
Sparta high school; Leedio Cabut· for the Career conference to be PiDaings: their reorgamza' tion. 
Ii, football coach of the Herrin beld on campus Feb. 7 and 8. The Marilyn Strob, sopbomore from 
You Get The BEST 
For LESS! high school; and Mrs. Frank conference, which is being spons- New Athens, LaCasa Manana, to Just kids again was the cry when 
Brock, a sports fan from Carbon· ored by the Slndent Council and Richard Barron, senior from Gran. the PI KAPS had an exchange 
dale. personnel deans office., will bring ite City. Kiddy 'party with the TEKE'J last 
The panel was followed by ar 
open forum discussion. 
The visiting cheerleaders wen 
admitted to the game withou 
charge in the afternoon, and sev 
eral of the high school grou p' 
lead cheers at the game. 
Although Cheerleaders clinic-
have been held in neighborin 
states, as far as is known, this i· 
the first time that such a clinj, 
has been held in lIIinois. 
Offer Income Tax 
Course Next Term 
A course on computing income 
tax for the individual will be of 
fered to residents of Southern lIJ 
inois and students of Southern 111· 
inois University duriflg winte 
term by the business adrninistra 
tion department. 
The class will meet each Thurs· 
day night at 7 for twelve week· 
and will carry three quarter hour~ 
of college credit. The course rna, 
be taken for no credit, however 
Registration for the course will 
be held on Tuesday Dec. 5 at 7 
p.m. This will also be the first 
meeting of the class which will be 
taught hy Miss Mary Noel Bar-
ron, assistant professor of busi-
ness administration. Tuition will be 
$6.00 for the term plus a 75 cent 
book rental fee. 
TAKE FIELD TRIP 
Dr. J. Charles Kelley, director 
of the museum and Irvin Peith-
man. curator of archaeology. con-
ducted an archaeological field trip 
Saturday, Nov. II, which includ-
ed surveys of seven Indian sites. 
Members of the party included alll-
ateur archaeologists of the region 
and students from Dr. Kelley's 
anthropology classes, Sociology 
210 and Sociology 366. 
Wisely 
~ 
'* 
Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
f . I I S th Tuesday night .. "l The ribbons many p~o esslOna !",?p e to au -I Judy Mann, Marion, to Gor-
em to gIve students Hetter outlooks don Cox, TKE. worn by the Pi Kaps last Thurs-
d fi h d ,-< . day were in observance of Foun~-on an Irst- an ",-,ormation Engagements b t' f' I er's day. The banquet was held on 
a au va~'IOus pro esslOns. Betty Rengstorff, senior from Monday night at the chapter 
Comrruttees that have been set West Frankfort. LaCasa Manana, house. 
up and the student and faculty I tQ Robert Stauder l'unior from KDA's are holding a rush party 
chaumen of each are as follows: Herrin. ' 
arrangements-Don Woods and . this Wednesday for prospective 
Dr W C Bicknell' program-Bill ShIrley Dollins, sophomore from members ... President Lou Dia-
W~ters' a~d Dr. Maude Stewart; Benton, LaCasa Manana, ta Ed, mond has received notice to take 
publicity-Jim Throgmorton and Lunde, senior from Carbondale. 1 his physical ... The pledges held 
Dr. L. J. Bischof; ushers-Earl. PhyllIS Wardrop, Anthony Hall, I an informal skip-out last week. 
Cox and Dean I Clark Davis' hos- IS engaged to Curtis Broadway. They journeyed to Monty Hough-
pitality-Mimi 'Alecci and' Dr. Louise Ailes, Anthony Hall, and I ton's farm in Anna .. , Joe Fedo-
Eileen Quigley; and disCUSSion-I MaDan pell. ra, sophomore from Granite City, 
Bob Smith and Dean Leah Farr. mages Won the pole.:Jimbing event in 
. Marilyn lsom, A·H, was mar- the Pancratium last Friday. 
TOM SLOAN~ presIdent of ~e I ried to Bob Twitty of Zeigler, Sat-' :---------..;.--... 
Schwinn are the general student I y_, __ . __ ._____ Do You Know lbat .•• Student Council, and Dons urda Nov 11 I 
chairmen, and Mrs. Alice Rector i loST AND FOUND BOX 
and Mrs. Claudene Janes are thelIS AT STUDENT CENTER I 
general faculty chairmen. R. R. Official lost and found box at 
Bryant and Ernest Simon are fac-! Southern is DOW located at the 
ulty members asslstmg on the 1 Student Center. Students losing 'or 
steering committee. which is made finding items should report it to 
u~ of the chairmen of each com-, the Student ~nter. I 
mlttee. ,~ctings.-More members are 
ARTICULAR PEOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. WalaUl Phone 637 
109 E. Mafu Ph. 1330 
30c WASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
1t Southern llIioois' 
Most Modem Laundromat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It's 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Problem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's Laundromat 
511 S, Illinois' Ph. 536 
Plans ~or the Career Conference needed for various committees, ae-
began thiS s.ummer w?en the Stu- cording to Mrs. Alice Rector fac-
dent Council me~ With the per- ulty co-chainnan, Interested 8tu-
so~nel deans .. ThIS faU, questlOn- dents should report either to her 1 
naIres were CIrculated among stu- or to the . d' 'd lb' I 
dents concerning such a con~r- In IVI ua c arrmen, 
Q) mAl mu mAl mAl mn um mn iDYll Q 
eoce, asking them what commit-
tees they would be willing to work 
on. I 
From the questionnaires, lists I 
were compiled for each committee. 
Letters were sent to 494 students 
who volunteered to work, inform-
ing them of committee meetings. 
Each committee has met to 
make general plans. The steering 
committee met yesterday to dis-
cuss results of the committee I 
PURE 
APPLE 
C IDE R 
Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
of finest apples growo 
TRO-BAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On The Murphysboro Hard road 
Open Evenings Until R:OO I 
I 
We Have a 
Complete Line of 
JEWELRY & GIFrS 
for CHRISTMAS 
~, 
~ 
WATCHES 
Elgin - Gruen 
Bulova - Hamilton 
Diamonds & Birthstone Rings 
Silverware & Glassware 
Higg:ns Jewelry Co. 
Established 1866 
We Give Eagle Stamps 
114 N. Illinois Ph. 317 
I 
I 
I 
i 
1 
I 
10m 
ImI 
IOYn 
ROYAl 
IOYn 
ROYAl Only the new Graf 
~OylT Mogic RoytIl Portable 
n JiJ. offers YOUI 
R~YAl • Finger.Flow Keys 
Rml • Magic· Margin 
R~YAl • Speed Spacer 
unYlt. "Office Typewriter" 
IlU II Keyboard and ROYAl Control. 
ROYAl ·~~~·~r U.s. 
lOIn ~---....... ROYll 
ROYll 
ROm. 
ROYn 
SEE THE NEW GRAY MAGIC 
ROYAL PORTABU J'ODAY-I 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
Southem Illinois' Largest OffIce and 
10m lorn 
10m 
IBm 
10m 
IBm lorn 
100 
IDYll 
lOW 
10m 
lOYn 
10m lorn lorn 
om 
10m 
10m 
l~m Scl!ool Sopply Co. 1Inm 
. 403 S. IDInols Phone 1161 .au w 
Q iOYAl mAl lOYAl mAl lOYAl iflYlllOm urn G 
;More Than 1,000 d IFifty Schools Send Greeks-Independents IJim Walker Re-Elected Stu ents R t· to To Vie in Grid Game As President of APO 
I 
epresen atlVes McAndrew stadium today at 3 Jim Walker, Marion, was re-
T- Hid P t t· J b Senior Guest Day o'clock will be the focal point of: elected for a second term as pr~-: 0 0 ' a r - I m e 0 s I . the second annual football s!rJlg-! ident of Alpha Phi Omega, sefYlce More thao 1000 high school, g1e between the Independents/and' fraternity at Southern, in a meet-,'~ A . tel 1150 t d ts f ,-- -'----- seniors from approximately 50 Greeks which will determine, ,the ! ing earlier'this month . 
.. _ thpproXlIDm~ r 'u . s u. en wi)?l the student in a field which es- 'Southern nlinois schools attended intramural champions for this! 'Oth' ffi I ed Bob 
.3UU em IDOlS mverslty I " him I th d ... , Se·· G ,- er 0 leers e ect were k art tim . b ,pecIally mterests. e secon ann_ mar uest year. M dr II r . . d t d 
wor . at Pd -. e camth PUS1950)051S I THE UNIVERSITY in many Day at Southern Saturday. The Greeks will be out to: an e. ~t Vlceh-presl en aMnt. sometime urmg e - I • • '1 f I campus prOjects c amnan. 
'ichool year according to Mrs. ways, is a small community m it- Seoiors toured the campus, .at- . ayenge a 6-0 de eat of ast year. Vernon' Eddie Topper second 
Alice Recla,;,· director of the Uni-I' self, which makes jobs available tended a morning assembly and' One point about this year's game vice- r~deDt and pled~emastcr. ~ .. ~&w employmetrt serv- in a wide variet}' of fielda. IncloJd- were gu_ at the Marocm-Westem is both ~ are w.u matdled 811 R.o~ Olan.dIer recording ~ 
toe. . Ing students, faculty and ~hyslcal football game in the afterooon. far as ability and slze are concern- tary. Vandalia; Ct.arles Wildy, bi&-
. I plant employees. ,approxnnatelyDuring the assembly, Charlotte eeL torian, Belleville: DarreIJ TbOmp-
- More students found. work ~ 4000 persons are associated witq Tu k Miss Southern of 1950 The starting lineupl for both ' Bell viIl J' Ioenn than ever before m the his- ., c er. , son. Sgt. at arms, e e; un 
the Umverslty each day. was introduced to the seniors In te8mII are: Schmulback, cOrresponding sec:ro-
tory. of A~e th BtlJdent ~m!oym:;~ Jobs are available for research the absence of Doris Wade, this Greek PlIo. lDdependeot tary New Athens' Norman Arm-
:"''::i. have ere~:njobs ~n the wor~ers, secretaries, piano accom-: year's Homecoming queen, who Kennedy LB Hancock stro~g, alumni sec:.etary, Belleville; 
" This number however pamsts, plumbers, models, foun- was unable to be present. Moore LT D. Bean and Art Sims treasurer, Marion. ::':.:"11 increases ~use each ~ clerks, p';"O"f readers. nurses I ROBERT ~ Btheridge. as~istant Durrant LG Sack.ett About 20 ';'embers of the local 
- da addi~onal students find jobs. asSIstants. SWItchboard operators dean of m~, was general c~ .. rman Culler C Haskins c~pter are plsrming to attend the 
y . and many others. More students of the affair. He was asSISted by Rude RG O. Fear . . be 
, The emploYl?ent servl~ also find employment at the library. members of the Student Council, Black RT Trimpania ~~ a~a~nal M:;~en~:=a to from 
helps sCartudboentsdfml dbw~rk m dlown-II PATNEAGUE, attractive fresh-'the personnel deans' offices. and Baldwin RB G. Bean;"" 2830 ' 
town n a e .-:less paces. fr M d' m . . b r f I d stud . Atchison QB Dougherty . - . 
..... ~ h th f iI'ties of th em I man am a lSon. " malOrs 10 ott acu ty an ent commlt- LH An the led lass will be ,",~uug e .. ac I e - speech correction and Wl11 work tees. Cox Glasshrime a r P ~e cL • ployment serVIce, other students, . h h d' ped 'I H .' b I So of the h'gh __ L ,- Harder FB Braine <:Dnducted sometime m the sprmg. d odd' hs f Carb dal t _ ' Wit an lcap peop e. er)o me I "",,00.. at- . APO---il tiQmd • tioo-
. 0 I )0 or on e owns ! ~ves her "",xperience in this Ime. tending were Nashville, Marissa. Nickles RH Bondron ':'" 25 orgamza this 
peap e. • , Each day Pat spends from one to I Vienna. Eldorado, Sparta. Chester, was organized 'Yean ago 
STUDENTS WORKING regu- four hours reading and going over 'I Pocahontas. Brookport. Pinckney- SIU Debaters Rate High year at Lafayette college. 
larly usually pay. from one-fourth lessons with David Gentry. Gen- ville. Carterville, Johnston aty, At Seven-State Meet' 
to one-half of therr college expens- tTV. a freshman from Cave-in-Rock, O'Fallon. Dupa. Greenville, Okaw- ____________ ~ 
es. ~ few.fmd that they can be. f1- TIL. is blind. ~ ville. Enfield. McLeansboro. Bligh. Southern's debate squad won ~ 
n~cially rodependent by working Freshman Gear.e Mullinax of ton. Farina. and Murphysboro. nine of its 16 debates at the fourth 
while they atte?d school. One un- Pekin. m .. is emploved at the Car- annual Bradley forensic touroa-
usually ente':l'nsmg fellow ~orked hondale F1Iner.1 H"",e. He drives ~¥"rr Write Opera on ment at Bradley university, Pt>-
at the Umverslly Experimental the ambulance and helos in the aria, last weel<-end, attended by 
farm for four years and saved. mortuarY. Mullinax knows that the "':story of Illinois I 30 debate tearns from seven 
mooey for poot-graduatlOn days. I on-the-iob trainin~ he is receiving statea. 
Before receiving a job, each stU-I nOW will make him " better mar-I Two .r",:"lty ~emb.ers at South- Making the tnp were Tom 
dent talks personally with Mrs. tician later. ern TIltnol. Umverslty have TO- Sloan, Bill Leei)1on. Carroll Boyles. 
Rector, and an accurate file is Joe McLaffertv one of South- cently been commissioned by the Joe Selement,' Norman Mogeff, 
kept of the student's experience, I em's leading track stars. has been .IIIi~ois Federated M?si~ ~ubs to Jim Bieser, Dorothy Outts, and 
special skills, and preferences. An, emnloved at the university cafeter-I wnte an opera Qn IIIrnOis history. Jo Ann Eblen. accompanied by 
auempt is always made to place I ia for four years. McLafferty has Dr. Maurits Kesnar, chairman of A. J. Croft, director of debate. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I won conference events and now the mus.ic department win Wri!e and Dr. C. Horton TaIley. speech 
! 1 holds two school records in dis- I the mUSical ,score, and Mrs. Julta department chairQ1an. 
tance running. McLaffertv finds it' Neelv. associate professor of Eng- In individual contests, all seven ATALENE 
For Your 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BORGER PHCY. 
I possible to maintain a good schol-! !ish is writing t~e lihretto. SIU debaters entered won either 
, astic averape. star in track events, I The 01')era WIn be based on the excellent or superior. 
and work 100 hours each month I: ~ol~lore ~nd music.al events of.m-
in the university cafeteria. • molS dunn/! the CiV11 War Denod. FfA TO MEET 
, It will he presented for the first Plans for the remainder of the 
TlNTV1'"»"'TV OIRFrn; I time during the next biennial con- year will be formulated at the 
FISHF.1UES RESEARCH I vention of the music clubs of the next meeting of the Future Teach-
1 "Fishermen who have thought "'te i~ Chicapo in Amil of 19S2. en of America chapter, Tuesday, 
that stocking a lake with fish and A title and theme for the 01'- Nov. 28, room 213, of Old Main. 
204 S. lI1lnolo Ph. 761 then establishing leeal restrictions e;. have alreadY heen <elected hv Dean Douglas Lawson will be 
GO HOME 
CHEAPER, FASTER 
Is an that is necessary to insure the coml"loc:ers. The title' 1S "'The guest speaker, according to Roy. 
good fishing are mistaken." declar- rh,,,,," The theme i. ha",d on al V. Jordan, faculty sponsor. 
ed Dr. W. M. Lewis, a opedalist In character who hec,mo ve"" un~ 
I 
fisheries management here at nonular dllrin~ the Civil War amI' 
Southern. I :\ 'e2end that ha,; grown conceminn 
"'For example.· declared Dr. "im. 
IMPRINTED 
1 
Lewis, "it Is quite evident from Nnte< on the one .. ooint 011" 
the research under Unlventty di- ~h~t for m~nv vears. the oeie-hhol',. 
rection. that Blthou~ Thompson's "'nnd w~t of Ann~· Ton~horo h~c: 
And More Conveniently lake was adequately stocked with "een renllted to be haunted bv the CHRISTMAS 
Thanksg:v'n3 Spe<:'-
Double Sections Available 
Nov. 22 For All Schedules 
BUSES Leave 
St. Lonl1l 
7:15 A.M. 
12:20 P.M. 
~ '5:15 ~M. 
for 
Evansville 
8:30 A.M. 
12:05 P.M. 
5:15 P.M. 
8:45 P.M. 
Bus to West Frankfort, Benton, 
McLeansboro, Fairfield, Flora 
6:30 AM. 
C. & H. Coach Lines 
Call 40 For Information 
'I largemouth black ba ... these fish ·I,o.t of a ''thirtY dollar man." an 
have not maintained themse1ves ~.,f'n.-rn~" who t l1 rr'1t"d in de!;erte~ 
and produced an established pDJ>- <,,-in. the Civil War. The oner> 
i ulation whereas the blue gill of this '.11. how the legend might have 
same lake have seriously averpop- '"ioineted. 
ulated." ---------
~nr..NT7.~TIn"'o; _nnT.D 
~m.~_ 
STunE~T SPECIAl 
EVERY DAY! 
PLATE IU~C,",-55~ 
with 
Two Vegetables. Salad & Drin~ 
Two EW with Bacon, .Inc 
Toast & Coffee 
RAMBURGER with 
French Fries & salad 
-TTRMIT 08EU~ PROTOS 
Orpanizations that have Te:erved 
-hoto so''''' in the Obelisk should 
-;ck up their photos at the photo 
'.b a. soon as possible. supply 
:c1entificatioD and CODV. and sut>: 
",it them to th., Ohelisk office ro 
'hat the book will come out on 
time. 
Onlv about SO per cent of tltese 
organizations have turned in pho-
tos, according to A. B. Mifflin, 
yearbook editor. 
ENJOY 
CARDS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
at 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS & GIFTS 
209 S. Ill. Ph. 796 
The 
Plenty or ParIdna; Space 
THANKSGIVING VACATION 
IJSTEN TO MUSIC ON RECORD 
I 
PARKWAY CAFE 
317 N. DIInoh Ph. 422K 
W. R. E....... LJDdaI Stewart 2U S. DIInoh 
33~ - 45 - 78 
WILLIAMS STORE 
Phone !ISO 
ICE CREAM & Mll..K 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S. lI1lnols Ph. 608 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
Back in 1909 
With One of tbe Three Bes! 
P)NTI ~,. 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the largest selecliOlUi of 
Used Can \0 Egypt 
We Are Easy To Deal With 
Open Evenlnl' UnID 9 p.m, 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. lI1lnols Phone 74 
Easy Trades-Easy Terms 
'$ 
Con~kfMifijI • • '. 
,Student T~lIs Duti~s 
As Pentagon Worker 
By Bob Patton------------------' 
Secrets aren't secrets for very 
long on a college campu;~ but her~ 
at Southern there is at least one 
man tha t c'V' keep a secret. 
Clifforl' Withrow, 21, a third 
term freshman from Sims, 111., is 
one of those remarkable people 
whb know what the letters Q,T, 
mean. 
Cliff learned the meaning of se-
crecy while working for the armf 
at Ihe Pentagon building in Wash-
ington, D, 'c, 
In, tl¥' role of a file, elerk he 
han~Ied many'documents that were 
'classified restricted, and confiden-
tia); and in the formal lait~age of 
miJitary circ1,es this m~ns sec:ret 
with a' capital S. In tIle five monilis 
of' 1949 that he worRed in the 
contained artificial lighting. Cliff 
will be the first to agree if you 
'Vention tbe fact that air pumped 
underground from the surface is 
very different from that which we 
breathe on the surface. 
Those five months that he saw 
the sun oDly on Saturdays anll 
Sundays proved to Cliff the health-
ful quality of sunlight and he re-
signed. 
If you know any hot secrets here 
on t1)e camp~ you want to let out 
teU Cliff .withrow and he'll be glad 
to keep them tor yo',. 
Carbondale Porice 
Piai$e SIU $fadenfs 
P<!'ntagon, Cliff hll1ldled material "If I CBIl ever do anytliing to· 
pertaining (0 overseas fravel, fot hflp the stud~ts at sm, ll1 be 
suth people as BOD Rope, .Al 101- glad to &) it; they are a fine bunch 
son and many others. of kids" remarked Carbondale Po-
ACcoRDING to Cliff, life in lice Chief Lee Davis, There, are 
the Pentagon is no laughing matter. of course', a few who are bound fo 
Normally he went to wo'rk before make trouble, he said, but one can 
the sun came up and didn't quit un~ find the same per cent iA almost 
til the sun had set. He worked in any group. 
offices that were underground a~~ . Comparatively' few Southern stu-
YeliowCab 
Quick, Relialole Serviee 
RWIIliDg AD Points 
25c 
19riif" ,.,. Ii "", 
Net ....... PIcMt: Rft" 
"The future of 'Little Egypt' is 
in its soil and not in possible atom 
bomb or H-bomb plants," wrote 
Alex Reed, of Southern Ulinois 
University's agticutture department 
in a recent magazine article. 
The article appears in the Na-
tional Catholic Rural Life Confer-
ence guidebook', and is titled "Ag-
ricUlture in Little Egypt." The 
guidebook is published as a part 
of the conference which meets an-
nually to present research on rural 
problems. This year the conference 
was held in Belleville from Oct. 
13-18. 
In the article Reed is very op-
timistic about future possibilities of 
agriculture in Southern Illinois. He 
tells how livestock, fruit, and veg-
etables willt""Continue to be an im-
portant part of the agriculture of 
the area. 
qting the experiments conduct-
ed by the Dixon Springs experi-
me'n~al station, Reed ex.pl~ined ~ow 
productivity of land has been built 
up to,the point tbat production of 
more than 500 pounds . of meat 
per acre are possible. This yield, 
he said, is equal to, yields from 
the best central Illinois land. 
Reed:. who is assistant professor 
JJf agriCUlture .at Southern, went 
on to state. ""Restore the produc-
tivity of OUT son and in the light 
of available technical know-how 
the agricultute of Southern Illinois 
wilt flourish." 
Phone 68 
dents' names pass through his of-
fite either as a result of accident 
or misdemeanors. There are a few 
minor disturbances now and then, 
however. Racing is one of the more 
frequent causes for fines, Davis 
stated. "They just don't stop to 
think. I don't want to take their 
money. I just want students to b.! 
more careful and not speed." J 
The tearing ,down and carr~:i~g I THE NATIONAL Capital Sesqui-
away of stop signs and .other CIVJC centennial three-cent pictured above 
property by co:lege students - is i~sued in observance of the 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Use Our 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
Elgin - Hamilton 
Speidel Bands 
Fine Jewelrv 
Certified Dia~onds 
Guaranteed Electronical 
Watch Repair 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
sometimes a problem. too, aC~_-J1d-
ing to the chief. Last year two po-
licemen traced a stop slgn tu the ------------
room ot some pledges at a Joc:!l co-operation in making the city a 
. fraternity house and found display- safer place in which to live and 
ed there in plain view a "!'io Park- are to be commended for it," he 
ing" sigrl, also confiscated ffOr..} rhe said. 
citr of Carbondale. Davis said that :;;;;;;;-;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;; 
the fraternity paid the $13.40 1in(' 
for disturr::tnce ~[property. cx· 
plaining that it was a pledge ':>tunt 
and the boy:, had been r<:;1.uired 
I to take the signs. 
Another time. the j t:port 01 ;. 
theft of $60 from a studen~ rcsulr'-
ed in th.: inves;lg<ltion of the h,--l,"So 
rooming house for possible Cltl~S. 
The first thing " e saw, Da\,j~ said, 
was a major st,.~p f:gn on ttc dOuf 
204 S, lUinois Ph, 761 of one of the room;. "These bm', ;;. ___________ ..:.1 probaL'l\' didn'~ mel1 an/ har~," 
FOR THOSE 
WINTER FORMALS 
DECORATE 
WITH 
FLOWERS 
- by 
IRENE 
. Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
~ 
Phone 1120-Y 
No Formal Is Complete 
Without A 
Corsage hy Irene 
he stated "but they lUS[ didn't rea!· 
ize the seriousne~s a!' the situation. 
If an accid-:nt occurred as the re-
sult of no stop .;;i.;n on that com_I 
er. they would have been morally 
,,>.ponsihle." I 
Chief Davis, who has served 
Carbondale as head of the police 
department for the past three years, 
is proud of the record Southern 
students b.ave made and the lack of 
any major disturbances on their 
part. "They have shown splendid 
Raise your glass high , " 
drink your health with 
MILK, the fn;>est beverage 
known to man. NEW ERA'S 
milk, of course! 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telephone 90 and 363 
BEFORE AND AF.TER 
THE 'MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
Col~ Gradvate. Fm4 Job; Sec.dI 
University graduates of 1950 are elared Bryant, "are kindergarten 
firi'din:g themselves wiili less deSir- through grade foUr, mUsic, liome' 
able job opportunities than hne economies, library, and com· 
faced any graduates for the last " He said, ''The most crowd· 
several years, as indicated by the ed fields are men's physical ed ... 
case of a high school in Cj!fitral cation, social science, English. and 
DIinois wliich had two teacbing industrial education." 
positions open and more applkanfs '''Th-e~e is no reason. however, 
for the jobs than they had for university students to become 
in school. discouraged," declared Bryant. 
Roye R. Bryant, :lhctor of the "They should take note of the fact 
Placement service, reports th~t some inexperienced graduates 
"Most employment agencies agree at Southern are stilI being placed 
that job opportunities are fewf.r in $4,000 a year positions." 
this year, requirements are bigher, 
and salaries remain about the ~ame 
or slightly higher than last ye3r." 
He saLd, 'Whereas last year, fQ,-
ployer. were satisfied with a 'c' 
student, this year oruv studenLE 
9Jith at least a 'B' avciage are 
sidered for the better j'obs." 
Bryant went on to say that "De_ 
grees will soon t'e bri~i.1g a smajl-
er financial return than duri~g the 
war and the years tha, imme<,l.iate-
Iv followed" yet degrees will be 
ruore essential than COler before 
[he competitive .truggie :or better 
jol:>s." 
The American dollar can be 
protecled by .the proposed "pay. 
as-we-go" plan of 1mancing de-
fense and combating inflation. 
FAST ••• FRlmDL"t 
"The best fields in the (eaCDlnE I • 
professio,: at the present time," de-
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Davison 1& Roberts 
FLORIST 
Ph. 1277 
Yob'8 LIke To ~ WIth 
BIGGS" . 
DIXeEl STAnoM 
509 S, llllaois Phone 606 
Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz 
-a date with the campus queen-
or j uM killing time between classes 
-the Hasty Tasty is one of the 
favorite places for a rendez\'ollS fQT 
students at. the University of Wis-
consin. At the Hasty Tasty, ag in 
university campus haunts every-
where, a frosty bOltle of Coca·Cola 
is always on h8lJd for the pause 
that refre5hes-Coke Irelongs, 
. bOlh 
trade-mark.J mean the same thing. 
BOm..eo UNDER Al11'HOkItY OF'l1iE CQCA-COlA COMf'I\NY IV 
Carbondale Coca-Col. BotUiDIr Company, Inc. 
C 1950, The Coca-Calc COf'lll~y 
Kahmariri 'Korner Jim 
'fIlE- BIG ROSE 
A year ago, tlie juke boxes blared loudly 
a song entitled, "Room Full of Roses," Last 
in Memorial Stadium io Champaign, this song, 
slightly-altered, to "Nose Full of Roses," had just 
convincillg an effect. The Illinois football team, 
chucked fult of Rose Bowl spirit, climbed up the stem 
to cut off Ohio State, 14-7, in one of the biggest 
upsets of the week. For an unseen, but gigantic 
l\IiIUI~'XI"'. cast a victorious shadow over the Illini gridders. 
Illinois went into the ball game six-point underdogs, and the slight 
margin prevailed only because Wisconsin gave Ohio a good game the 
week before. Actually, many spectators thought the score would 
Worse than thaI. This was before the ball game. 
For ooce the lIIini team took the field, it was all Illinois. 
't Their line played in the Ohio State backfield aU aftenaooo. ~ Their Iaddiag __ ooJoanl.you could bear the .coutact aboy. 
III .the roar of the cro..... And Illinois ends PUllctured the I; =:e seceMaoy' f .... roasisiaat pins as a .... u1t of major 
Sports announcers treated the game like cthis, ''Illinois is 
'up' for this game." But it all boiled down to this: Illinois. 
liI11ell of the Roses in their -nostrils, was the much "better ball 
-Saturday-beeause they .bad '1DOFe spiriL Aod that's' why they'U 
in Pasadena come January I. It's 'good to see a team. with 80 much 
lilake, come through ·and ->knock off a supposedly superior ball club. 
Southern would bave done well to follow suit last Saturday. 
. Something wasmissing-they weren't near the baU club they were 
Homecoming. If they were, they would bave won. 
CHEERLEADERS g0 high into the air at the 
climax of a yell at Saturday'S We~tern-Southern g:J.me \-\ hich \\'estern 
won. 25-7. From left to right, the) are Bob COO\c. Pat f\brllJ.nd, 
and Charles Wildy. (Photo by H"II.dJ. , 
Harold Call Is Voted 
Most Valuable Gridder 
BasketllJali Moves . Leathernecks T rample . 
Into Full Swing With $IU Footb~lIers, 25-7 
While King Football still rules The dramatic setting w<!s 'ideal, but Western's passing 
supreme over,' colleges, SIU athlet- attack, whi~h earns them the rating of one of the tough teams 
ics take on a new face this week. of the HAC, was just too much for the SIU. Maroons last 
as basketball moves onto the sports Sat!Jrday, as the Leathernecks had little trouble trouncing 
throne. Lynn Holders basketeers Bill Waller's boys, 25-7, in the final game"of the season for 
have already played on exhlbttIon both teams. Not only was it the last game of the season, but 
game, and Will play another on I .' . , 
Wednesday night at 8 p.m. at for Fred Brenzel, Warren LIttleford, Chuck Oyler, . Forrace 
Pinckneyville. I Derickson, and Captain Don Cross, it was. the final game of 
Last Friday, the Maroon half theIr careers. . 
of the varsity routed a White The Western offense rolled for*-----.---------
Southern team, 65-50, Captain 358 yards. of which 227 were Southern bit. on. 7 of 17 for 71 
Iom Millikin. though he played gained- Ihrough the air. They took yards and one tally. Soutbern made 
only 16 mjoutes as a result of his Brenzel's opening kickoff and only 133 yards all afternD?n, for 
previous knee injury, led Ihe win- didn't stop driving until Ji~ 'Lan- 9ne of thetr poorest sbowmgs of 
ners with 12, points. Er~ie Bozarth dis hit Angie Marini on a short tbe seasoo. 
cuul'ted 14 for the WhIle learn. SCreen pass for a touchdown in the Thus the curtain was drawn on 
" The ovenall sbowinll of the first minutes of the game. Vic the 1950 football season. The Ma· 
Squad was good. but injuries Lesch's kick was good to add the roons, <in their fi7t year under 
ave ·already crept into the point after touchdown. Bill Waller, won 3 games, tied I, 
bask_ Iimelipt..Tom MO·' and lost 5. 
1IIda Is still Jlursing his ailing Later, in the second quarter, Don Simpson, a very promlSmg 
right Imee. To make matt... after Bob Scbweinberg had inter· fullback, Was injured in the first 
worse Cbuck 1lutte, Holder's cepted a Western pass on Western's k f cti d d'd ' d 
probable ~"'D- center, scp- 30, the Maroons got into the scor. wee 0 pra ce, an I n t on a ~u h pad for the remainder of the sea· 
arated a sboulder wrestling, ing column. Fred Brenzel faded son. Bob Ems, anotber sturdy back. 
and will be out for at least back and threw a pass to John didn't see much action due 10 
three weeks. In aU probability, VanderPluym. who took Call' muscle and ankle troubles_ Lou 
be wontt see much action until place in the lineup. and Vander- Bobka missed two games as a re-
tbe third or fourth cage till. J'luym sped to paydirt. Chuck Oyl. ult f h d' . d H 1d 
h er kicked the extra point. The s 0 a ea mlury an aro 
score remained 7-7 for the remain- Call couldn't play against West· 
der of the first half. but in the ern due to his broken ankle. 
However. several newcomers 
gaVe promise of future brilliance. 
MaYRard Eaves from East SI. 
Louis. a freshman guard, will cer~ 
third quarter, the Leathernecks Several others, Frank (Moose) 
tallied again, Kraus. Bill Wangeli~, Bob Br~wn, 
inly help the Maroons with his 
excellent ball handling and sharp 
eye. Bob Nickolaus has already 
shown himself to be a good de-
fensive man. and is a good shot to 
boot. 
Bob Schweinberg. Bill Goodman 
ANGIE MARINI gal his second and others missed a few game due 
seven-pointer then. when he swept to injuries and service complica~ 
19 yards around his own right end. tions. t. 
The e~tra point attempt failed. 
And the performance df Ernie 
Bozarth brought back to memory 
the Bozarth of 1949, when the 
Waltonville flash practically sing. 
le-handed got the 10c:11 men off to 
a good start during the first four 
or five games. Bozarth's drive 
down the middle. and his alert de-
Western kicked off, but Southern 
couldn't do anything with the ball, 
and Brenzel punted to the 20, but 
Western returned the ball to the 
40 in the person of Marini. Then 
At Stevens caught a pass on the 
\3. Johnny Suchr finally hit cen-
ter from the one to tally the Leath-
erneck's third tally. . 
fenSLve pby should make him a A blocked Oyler punt set up the 
starteL final T. D. The ball rolled back to 
In any event. the Maroons look the Southern ]6. from where Ma-
like the\ will be ready come Dec. rini and Suchr took over. Landis 
2. and SOlitheJ.~tern Lolli~iana. \\-'ith later threw a touchdown pass to 
the e~ception of Thate. the squad Dean Riley for the final score. 
should be in good physical shape Western 25, Southern. 7. 
b) then. barring further injuries. Funderburk missed a touchdown 
not yet been compiled. 
YOU'LL COME BACK 
FOR MORE 
Once You Try 
OUR DELICIOUS 
BARBECUES 
HAMBURGERS 
THE 
Southern Barbecue 
217 N. Illinois Ph. 383Y 
YOUR 
APPEARANCE 
Call has a1W3) S been an 
Harold Call, the never-sa) -die halfback from Pana '" ho outstanding athlete. As a prep 
led the Maroon football team in scoring this se:lson. "':IS elect- schooler, he earned 14 major 
pass in the end zone, thrown by 
Don Zima. Later. \\'estern inter-
cepted to halt the threat. While the I 
first half was fairly close, Western 
dominated the final two quarters. 
They held Southern to two first 
downs in the second half, while 
scoring 10 themselves. Altogether 
Western made 16 first downs t~ 
Southern's 6. 
Depends 
On Your 
ed Most Valuable player on the squad after Saturday'S game Idters in his home town high 
with Western. Call scored 48 points in eight games tbis year. school at Pana. His coach 
He did not play against Western because of an ankle frae- nttes him as one of the best 
bigh school backs he bas e •• r 
ture suffered in the Michigan l'ormal game. coached. In addilioo, his per-
The naming ef Call to the most" ("rmaoces in basketball and 
valuable post came I!l.S D9 surprise to mo"t obser'wer~. The fleet-footed track were just as outstanding. 
halfback was the foundation of the 10 track, he went to the state 
team all year. and provided mos.t meet twice., Dot to mention his 
of the offen-stve strength for the aU-cooference rating in bas-
THE LEATHERNECKS also 
completed 14 of 38 passes good 
for Iwo tallies and 227 yards. 
squ;:l.d. His long runs ;nd cons.ist- ketball. '" 
CLASSifiED 
ADVERTISING ent g~ins through the line set up He reigns as the M~roon's chie. VARSITY THEATRE 
many Maroon tallies in addition candidate for all.-conference in the --T-o-n-ig-h-t-B-n-d-W-ed~.:C:, :C:N":0":v":.":Z=I-_-Z2 RATES. 5c per word .. illl mini- to the touchdowns he smred·IIIAC The IIAC ali-conference 
mum cbarge of SOC. Against Michig.n 1'0rm,1, the I team will probablv be released this Betty Grable. Dan Dailey 
night ot his injury, he had his best week or next. A~d the SIU foot- "MY BLUE HEAVEN" 
Leave your ad at the Egyptian Of· 
fice .... call Univcnity EDeasioa 
266. • . 
.sPECIAL-Ham Sandwiclt with 
potato sa\a<l, O<>ttage c\:teese, 400;. 
Frjed Ci)icken 1>iafter. twa .. cge- . 
tables ~ .... aa.... 55c. C. *. H. 
Bus cafe. 
LIGHT HAUUNG and flGckage 
«livery. City Delivery serYice. 
,ph""" 480. 
FOR RENT-Rooms for bop. 
$3.50. Mrs. Silvaai&, CiOI South 
University, 
night. ball team has high hopes of seeing Color by Technicolor 
He scored "'0 toucbdoWD8 Har-old Call's name in the first-
. and set up two others before team line~p. 
~ with • ~eD aWUe ------~-----------------, 
ia the early part of the third 
period. He topped it aU off 
by rIIIIIIiD8 for 95 y.,k 
IIuougb the ealire Normal 
"'m for his fint toocbdo ..... 
He also had a 100 yard run to 
his credit, at the expenlll: of North-
ern at DeKalb. Several other 30 
and 40 yard runs dot bis perfoma-
anee. AU Iogether. be compiled 
a tremendous ovcr-a\l ground gain-
in~ IOtal, the exact of wbicb. bas 
,ANDY'S 
CURB SERVICE 
Steaks - Cbops 
Sandwicbes 
Fountain Service 
Plenty of Parking Space 
Best Bar-B1Que in 
Southern lllineis 
lIl4 W. Main St. 
THURS. and FRI., NOV. 23·24 
Eleanor Parker, Patricia Neal 
"THREE SECRETS" 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tonight & Wed., Nov. 21·22 
Laraine Day 
"WITHOUT HONOR" 
THURS. '" FRI., NOV. 23-24 
Dennis O'Keefe 
"ABANDONED" 
HAIRCUT 
CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP 
204 W. Maia 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
Mon .. Tues .. Wed .• Before 6:30 
and after 9:30 
Fri., Sat., Sun., all day 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR BEGINNERS! 
Carltondale Lanes 
PIIoiIe '63 
ep. at 2:30 P.M. 
